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AXSON CLUB RAISES 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

M R R!CE CO-EDS 

Card Party Given at the Rice 
Hote! Net! Big 

Profit!. 

The Axson Club held a targe card 
party in the bat! room of the Rice 
Hotel last Wednesday, March 30, for 
the purpose of raising funds for a per-
manent scholarship for girls of the 
Rice Institute. This schoiarship fund 
is to be the yeariy interest accrued 
from six to ten thousand dollars, 
which is to be raised from donations 
and other proceeds of sociai affairs 
sponsored by this ciub. 

This schoiarship is for the special 
purpose of aiding girls of Harris 
County who are either attending the 
Institute or are neariy graduated from 
some high schoo), into the iand of 
higher learning. The merits for 
which the girl will receive this mon-
ey will be decided later on by the 
members of the club. 

Approximately four hundred dollars 
were the net proceeds of this affair. 
It is said that six hundred dollars will 
have to be raised by the club before 
the donations from the citizens can be 
accepted. This remainder wili un-
doubtedly be the net profits from oth-
er card parties and social gatherings 
of the club. 

The name of this scholarship will be 
that of Ellen in the commemoration of 
Dr. Stockton Axson's sister, who was 
the first wife of ex-President Wilson. 

The AXson Club is a ladies literary 
organization of Houston. The club 
n y e t s every week at the homes of the 
various members" and in its club 
room. It aids in supporting many pub-
lic entertainments and its latest plan 
i s to sponsor the first concert of Mary 
Garden's protege, Mrs. Hazel Dare 
Wilder. 

There are several other studentships 
awarded at Rice but this is the f irst 
scholarship offered to the Co-Eds. It 
Is hoped that in the years to come oth-
er organizations wiil assist in making 
a. stronger foundation for maintaining 
students at Rice. 

RiCE-BAYLOR TRACK MEET 

LES MANN. JOMS 
CARDMAH TEAM 

Thanks Professors for Assist-
ance in Gym. 

Mr. Leslie Mann left last Thursday 
tor St. Louis, wehre he will resume 
h i s duties with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals. 

Mr. Mann wishes to express his 
gratitude to the professors and the 
students who assisted in the forming 
o f the Physical Training Department. 

The co-eds duiy feel the loss of Mr. 
Mann by not being able to take their 
weekly exercises on Mondays and Fri-
days. 

The new field house is still open 
t o the boys in the afternoon who wish 
t o exercise. It is also in constant use 
b y both the track and baseball teams. 

Mr. Mann will be back in the early 
la l l to continue his work in Physical 
Training and with him he wili bring 
some new ideas. 
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MCE OVERWHELMS BAYLOR 
!N TRACK MEET, 7 7 TO 4 0 

PHYSICAL TRAINING 
EMBLEMS AWARDED 

UNDSEY AND GOSS 
STAR M DASHES 

Fourteen Boys in Honor Di- , . 
vision. Regular Gym 8*?*°? Outclassed m AH 

CtMMt End. K'M Events. 

"Relay"—A story in four chapters: 
3. Hartan gets lonesome on his lap. 
5. McCorquodale wins the pole vaul t. 

Goss touches off Coleman. 2. Coleman Hives Harlan a 311-yard lead. 
Dowel! jogs the 440 in record time. Note:—Watch the Hay tor man. 

The hoys' pliysicai training classes 
ended tact Wednesday, March 39 with 
the leaving of Mr. Mann. For the past 
two weeks the students have been 
taking tests in the different events of-
fered in the course, and were graded 
quite severely in their skill by Mr. 
Mann. 

Embiems of the novice, athletic, and 
honor divisions will he awarded to 
those who fulfilled the requirements 
of the various divisions. No one was 
able to win either the one or two ath-

i letic stripes. 
i The embiem chosen to he awarded 
[is an exact representation of tt part 
'<t the academic seal. It will consist 

jot the shield of gray cloth having two 
blue embroidered stripes and a bine 
border. For the novice division one 
blue owl wili be worn on the shield; 
tor the alhietic division, two blue 
owis; for the honor division, three bitte 
owls. One athletic stripe wili be the 
shield with three owls attached and 
one goid chevron repiaced for a biue 
one. Two athletic stripes will be like 
the one athletic stripe with two gold 
chevrons. These emblems will be 

PRE-MED SOCIETY 
PLANS VISIT TO 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Sutties Elected Vice Presi-
dent of Club. 

SPECIAL SERIES 
OF LECTURES ON 
DANTE TO BE GIVEN 

RICE TRACK TEAM 
LEAVES FOR TEXAS 

CALENDAR. 

Friday, Apr)) S. 
12:30 p. m.—Tennte Ctub meet ing. 
9 p. m.—-Junior Pay Dance. Com-

mon*. 

Sa turday , Aprtt 9. 
Rlee-Texaa T rack Meet in Auattn. 

Monday, Aprit 11. 
12:30 p. m.—F. B. L. 8 . meet ing. 
4 :30 p. m.—Band pract ice . 

Tue tday , Apr)) 12. 
12:30 p. m.—P. A. L. S. meet ing. 
3:00 p. m.—Wrttera ' Ctub meet ing 

)n Ar t Room. 
7:30 p. m.—Rtce Forum. 

\%tdneaday, Aprit 13. 
4:30 p. m.—Dance a t Community 

Houte . 

T h u r t d a y , Apr)) 14. 
4:30 p. m.—Eaaebatt , Bay tor v*. 

Rice. 
7:30 p. m.—Engineer ing Society 

meeting. Ccmmone . 

Friday, Apr)) 1S. 
High Schoo) t r a c k ' m a n arr ive . Aa-

a tgnment to quar ta ra . . 
4:30 p. m.—Baeebatt, Rtce va. Bay-

or. 
7:30 p. m.—Tug-o-war, Sophomoraa 

va. F reahman . 

The Rice Pre Meds had a short but 
snappy session in the Commons Wed-
nesday night, in which a resoiution 
was passed whereby the membership 
should visit the state Medical College 
at Galveston, the first Saturday fol 
lowing mid-terms. 

C. L. Sutties, senior, was elected 
vice president of the organization. Sut 
ties was one of the organizers of the 
society and has been one of the most 
active members since its organiza 
tion. It is said that Sutties wiil serve 
diiigentiy until his departure for 
Johns Hopkins at the end of the year 

"Cotton" Sheiburne was appointed 
chairman of the program committee 
in the place of Sutties. He plans to 
have a prominent member of the fac 
uity of the state Medical Coilege ad 
dress the society at the next regular 
meeting. Plans now call for iectures 
by at least three prominent physicians 
of Houston before the end of the 
spring term. 

A very original design was seiected 
for a permanent organization pin at 
the meeting. This pin wili be ordered 
immediateiy upon the receipt of a 
smaii deposit by the active members 
of the ciub. Members interested in 
the pin may see a cardboard repre-
sentation by seeing Jimmy Hughes, 
secretary of the society. 

It was decided to have two pages of 
the Campanile devoted to the Pre-Med-
icai Society. Members wishing their 
pictures in this section see Jimmy 
Hughes at once. 

Severai of the members wili visit 
St. Joseph's Hospitat to witness a ma-
jor operation, Saturday. This visit 
comes at the invitation of one of the 
prominent officials connected with the 
institution. 

The meeting was brought to a close 
with snappy talks by B. F. Payne, Jim-
my Hughes and "Cotton" Sheiburne. 
The next regular meeting of the or-
ganization will be Apri! 12. 

A P P U C A T t O N S FOR CO OP. 
MANAOEMENT REQUESTED 

Appiications or student manager of 
the Co-Operative store are now re-
quested for the coming year. 

The appiicant must give a full ac-
count of his business experience of 
the past and what they think the qual-
ifications ought to be. 

Applications must be turned in to 
E. Van Brown, 125 East Haii, imme-
diately. 

Begins April 24; Mr. Ainslie 
of London to Talk. 

Beginning Sunday, April 24. a series 
of extension lectures wi)i be deiivered 
by prominent speakers on Dante, in 
observance of the six hundredth anni-
versary of his death. Special prepa-
ration has been made for these lec-
tures in order that they may cover the 
life of Dante and his teachings thor-
oughly. They will he delivered in 
such a style as will appeal particutariy 
to college students as well as the 
general public. 

These are the most important of all 
the extension lectures this year and 
quite a bit of interest is already being 
manifested in them. Dr. Curtis Howe 
Watker wili begin the course Sunday, 
Aprii 24, by lecturing on "The His-
toricai Background of Dante." On the 
following Wednesday. Dr. Evans will 
speak on "The Physical Universe of 
Dante." Friday, April 29, Dr. Conklin 
speaks on "The Aesthetics of Dante"; 
Sunday, May 1, Dr. Tsanoff, on 
"Dante's Conception of Immortality "; 
Wednesday, May 4. Dr. Caldweii, on 
"The Political Writings of Dante"; 
Friday, May 6. Dr. Guerard, on 
"Dante and the Renaissance"; Sunday. 
May 8, Dr. Axson speaks on "Dante 
and English Literature." The final 
lecture of the course will be delivered 
by Mr. Ainsiie, an eminent scholar 
and author, residing in London, Eng-
land. His phase of the subject wili 
be "The New Itaiian View of Dante." 
It wiil be delivered Wednesday, May 
18. Aii iectures wiil be deiivered in 
the afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in the 
Physics Amphitheatre. 

This course wiil complete the uni-
versity extention lectures for this 
academic year. Dr. Lovett has ex-
pressed his gratification over the in-
terest shown in the lectures this year 
but particularly urges that every stu-
dent of Rice attend the series in com-
memoration of the death of Dante. 
Invite aii town friends of the Insti-
tute and impress upon them the im-
portance of these iectures. The ex 
tention iectures are growing in popu-
larity with each term but this course 
on Dante is by far the most important 
of them all so far and to miss them 
is to miss one of the gems of the year 
at Rice. 

Program booklets may be obtained 
at the office of the registrar, which 
you may use and present to your 
friends. Further announcements wiil 
be made iater. 

Longhoms Have New Mate-
ria!; Some Good Con-

tests Expected. 

The Owi track team leaves for Aus-
tin Friday night where they w Hi meet 
the Texas Longhoms Saturday after-
noon in their second dttai meet of the 
season. With the results of the Bay-
tor meet stitl on the horizon the team 
feeis confident in the fact that they 
wiil give Texas a run. for their 
money. 

Rice will undoubtedly have no trou-
hie in securing many points in the 
field events but on the track fast and 
close races wilt be had. Regardless of 
the bad weather the men have been 
working out constantly and everyone 
is in first ciass condition. 

Coach Littiefield of Texas reports j 
that his proteges have been working 
hard for the past week and that he 
has some surprises for the Owls. Nee-
iy. a veteran track performer, and 
cross country runner, is showing his 
usual good form in the miie and two-
mile events. 

ft is reported that McGee wii) not be 
ahie to go to Austin on account of re-
iujuring his knee in running the 
hurdles last Monday at practice. 

given out by Mr. Bray as soon as they 
: are received. 

The winners of the novice division 
j embiem making from 70 to 90 points, 
{are as follows: 

Adams, Blayney, Warden, Levy, 
I Roensch, Kinser, Anderson, Brow n, 
j Cohen, Meynier. 
j The foilowing who made from 90 to 

100 points wiil receive the athietic em-
biem: 

Dodds, Henning, Lowman, McKellar, 
j Smith. 
i The following who made 100 points 
or over will receive the honor etn-

^ blem: 
McMichen. Simpson, Schwartz, Tis-

! daie, Sanders, Roberts. McFarland. 
j White. James, Hoos, Ballen, Kelly. 
; King. Mayer. 

Rice's a the ie tes conclusively prove-i 
their superiori ty over their Baylor op-
ponents by vanquishing them with the 
decisive score of 7" to 4" in tile duat 
meet held here last Sa turday . Bay-
lor's s t a r s tailed to shine while ^ 
Arhuckle 's proteges took place at';*-" 
place with comparat ive ease. Hspecia -
ty noticeable was the superior cotni.-
tion of the Owl r u n t p r s who finished 
s tanding up and in t;uod condi t ion 
while the Baylor contes tan ts !"!' -to 
the ground thoroughly exhaus ted 
the end of each race. Rice cap tu re ! 
ten f i rs t places to Baylor 's four f i rs ts 
besides winning the mile relay in 
easy fashion. 

Of ntost in teres t to the eager ' ru -
was the hundred yard dash wle-n ' 
tain Lindsay and Ooss for 
and defeated Captain Woilf and H a z -
ier of Baylor be tween whom a h:*r.t 
bat t le had been predicted. )!<^h Lite: 
say and Goss were set hack a yard a', 
the s t a r t for jumping the gut!. *il'<<̂  
next s t a r t was bet ter Preacher , lead-
ing f r om the s tar t , found his o]-i 
stride and broke the tape a winner by 

BASKET BALL MEN 
GNEN'R'SWEATERS 

OWLS LOSE CLOSE 
GAME TO MUSTANGS 

Sixth Inning RaHy Gives S. M. 
U. 2 to 1 Lead. Dyer 

Stars. 

Rice lost a closely contested game 
to S. M. U. on Rice Fieid Wednesday 
afternoon by a score of 1 to 2. The 
game was hard fought throughout and 
was featured by the remarkable pitch-
ing of Captain Eddie Dyer. He de-
served to win his game, but the de 
fense weakened behind him at a criti-
cal time and the Mustangs scored 
twice, which was enough to put the 
game on ice. Rice started things in 
the third when Hughes scored on Har-
lan's drive to center field. This was 
the only earned run of the game and 
but for an error and two witd throws 
the game should have ended with a 
1 to 0 score. A threatened rally by 
the Owls was nipped in the bud when, 
with two on the bases, Newman made 
a sensationai catch of Dyer's hard fiy 
to right field. The blow looked good 
for three bases at least and Boettcher, 
Srho was on second at the time, had 
rounded third base when the ball was 
caught and was unable to get hack. 
The Owls had difficulty in connecting 

The Rice basket ball letter men 
were presented with "R" sweaters at 
a mass meeing of the boys in the com-
mons Thursday at noon. Seven 
sweaters were presented In all. six to 
the letter men of this year, namely, 
Tinimons. McKean. Brown, Lovett. 
Kennedy and Todd and one to a let-
ter man from last year, Coleman. 

The basket ball sweaters are every 
bit as pretty as the football sweaters. 
There are two styles. Three of them 
will be coat sweaters in the Rice gray 
with a big blue R on the left breast. 
These went to the letter men who 
played their last varsity games this 
year, namely, Tinimons, Lovett and 
Brown. The other style is a V-neck 
jersey in gray with a biue R in the 
center. These go to the other four 
men. 

The sweaters came as somewhat of 
a surprise to the men. Last year they 
were promised but their delivery was 
unavoidably delayed and a similar de-
lay was naturally expected this year. 
But they came and the coaches prom-
ise that sweaters will be presented to 
the letter men in both track and base-
ball, also. The style for these sweat-
ers has not been definitely decided, 
although they will likely be jerseys as 
they are more appropriate for spring 
wear. 

Rice had * good season in basket 
ball this year and with the new Fresh-
men material and three letter men 
back we should reach a higher mark 
next winter. The presentation of 
these sweaters will do much to spur 
up an interest among the players and 
it i s hoped that the sweaters in base-
ball and track witl not be delayed any 
longer than is absolutely necessary.! 

with Mathews' delivery and this, com-
bined with wild base running, served 
to keep them from scoring when runs 
were needed. 

Score by innings— R H 
S. M. U. 000 002 000—2 4 
Rice . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 000 000—1 4 

Batteries:- S . -M. U.. Mathews and 
Kitts; Rice, Dyer and Walker. 

a good three yards. Then carue 
Goss who beat Wo)If a toot by a pre t ty 
hurst of speed. The t ime was given 
as ten seconds fiat though one watch 
caught at nine and tour-fifths. 

Alexander of Rice was high po.nt 
. winner with 11 points to his c r e ii 

Frazier of Baylor was second with I 
points. Big Alec won . two f irs ts , a 
second, and tied in a t r iple tie for an-
other second place—quite a good af-
ternoon's work. 

' Bayior took both places in both 
hurdle races. This was Rice's one 
weak spit. Frazier and Jackson won 
the 120 high hurdtes and low 
hurdles in 16 2-5 secotyis and " 
seconds respectively. 

McCorquodale of Rice surpri-s-d ev-
eryone and took first in the pole vatt!' 
with a height of eleven feet. DePratG 
of Rice was second. 

Captain Lindsay exhibited his re-
markable all around abil i ty by toss-
ing the shot. 41 feet 3 '4 inches and 
winning first by a large margin Alex-
ander of Rice was second with a. 
hefty put of 37% feet 

Fred Hargis. Rice's s tar d i s t a t v e 
mag, proved his mettle in the mite. 

: taking first in the time of t'ice min-
: utes, one second, with a sprint that, 
gave him a comfortable lead and vie-
tory. Bishop of Baylor was second, 
running a good race. 

Wollf won his only f i rs t place by 
beating Dowel] in the quar ter mile 
Dowell took the lead at f irst hut 
Wolff with a pretty sprint passed him 
at about the halfway mark and held 
the lead until the end. Howell was 
taken sick after the race but recover-
ed in time to run in the relay. 

The outcome of the high jump was 
quite a surprise. McGee of Rice was 
first, clearing the bar at f ive feet , six 
Inches. Alexander of Rice. P i t t m a n 
and Robinson of Baylor tied for sec-
ond place and the points were divided 
between the three. 

Alexander huried the discus 116 
feet. 6 inches and took f i rs t in th is 
event. Hair of Rice was second with 
93 feet 6 inches. The Javelin throw 
also went to Alexander, who threw it. 
140 feet, 9 inches. Wolf of Baylor was 
second with a throw of 134 feet and 
beat Kennedy out of second place by 
three inches. 

Nepos Harlan had an easy time win-
ning the half mile. He scarcely had 
to exert himself to trot in. making it 
in 2 minutes. 8 2-5 seconds. St. Clair 
of Baylor took second place. 

The speedy Goss proved that his 
victory over Wolff In the 100 yard 
dash was pot a fluke by defeating him 
in the 220 yard dash. Frasier of Bay-
lor was second, barely beating out his 
teammate. Wolff. Both Goss and 
Wolff were set back two yards at the 
start, thus making Goss' victory more 
noteworthy. The time was 22 2-5 sec-
onds. 

Eddie Dyer, football captain and 
star baseball pitcher, showed his all 
around abtltty as an athlete by win-
ning the broad jump with a leap of 21 
feet. 2 Inches. McGee was second 
with a jump of 20 feet. 

. Baylor's fourth first place came ia 
the 2-mile run. Keifer of Baylor 

(Continued on Page 6, Col 3.) 
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A PUBLICITY MAN AT RICE. 

WHOO O O E ^ ^ e ! ! ! ! FIFTEEN FOR PEP!! 
Just one week from today Rice's first annua! 

Interschoiastic Track and Field meet begins. 
Some twenty-five or thirty schools will send the 
best of their athietes here to be our guests— 
get that—to be our guests. Men who are lead-
ers in high school affairs, who in a year or two 
will be leaders in college affairs, are coming to 
visit us for two days. The athletic association 
has gone to great expense and trouble to make 
the meet a big one. Their work is about done. 
They will necessarily tum the matter of enter-
tainment over to you and me. Every man and 
woman at Rice is expected to help make those 
high school boys' visit a pleasant one. 

The high school fellows are to be bunked in the 
dormitories. Send off some laundry Monday. 
Let the boys think we sleep on clean sheets all 
the time whether we do or not. Clean up your 
room Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Don't litter up the halls. Take the naughtiest 
pictures down for a few days and, listen—give 
every body who sleeps in your room a Rice pen-
nant even tho it be only a small one. Fifty cents 
is a minor consideration if loosing it will make 
a good athlete decide in favor of Rice. (No, we 
are not advertising for the co-op.) Don't pass 
a single boy on the campus or in the halls with-
out speaking to him. Shake hands with him, 
find out his last name, then learn his two first 
names. Have him write it down in your mem-
ory or address book. Ask him about his high 
school. Show him thru the various buildings 

In the beginning it was proposed to make a 
schoo) of Rice which was to be composed of the 
cream of a!) modern ideas on university building. 
The authorit ies have succeded and as yet h a v e and introduce him to all the proffs and co-eds 
but half begun. But The Thresher sees one you see. Point out the tennis courts, the corn-
need which it believes should be attended to at munity house, the Owl, the College Inn, the 
once—that of appointing a publicity man at Rice, boulevard service, the car line, Hermann park, 

On repeated occasions there have been con- the aviation field, any and everything tha t ap-
fiicting reports of Rice news in the two daily pealed to you when you f i r s t saw Rice. Explain 
papers of Houston. And often enough these re- with pride, but not with conceit, tha t Rice out-

ranks every school in the South in many respects. 
Review our athletic record. Tell him especially 
about the Freshmen class, its football, basket 
ball, t rack and baseball t eams ; about how the 
Slimes got sweaters in football, etc. Introduce 
him to the coaches. You know Rice is the great-

Tell our visitors why you 

ports are still d i f ferent f rom ones on the same 
«pic in The Thresher . For instance, not long 

"nice the Chronicle published a baseball story in 
which a certain boy was featured for catcher, the 
-<iund boosted as a whole, and prospects for a 
championship team said to be the best ever. 
That same day the Post announced tha t Rice est place in the world. 
was in despair over baseball prospects and tha t I know it. 
f)ver wouid likely not pitch because there was Some of this, of course, does not apply to co-
no one to catch him. Where was the bus t? In- eds. But Rice girls are past masters of the a r t 
vestigation showed that both papers were wrong, of entertaining, so we leave you to use your dis-
Kice did not have exceptionally bright baseball cretion. Just remember tha t you're pulling for 
Drcspects, but, on the other hand, there was no Rice. 
ause for despair. There was a catcher who, al- There is a baseball game with Baylor Univer-
h<i no "eighth wonder" as the Chronicle im- sity Thursday and Friday afternoons. Those 

piicd. was quite capable of catching Dyer and high school men will be watching the ball team 
-.ho since then has improved wonderfully. The and they will be watching us. Ninety-eight per 
- onfiicting stories were writ ten by Rice boys cent of the students and professors of Rice must 
who undoubtedly had the interest of Rice at be out to see all of both those games. On Satur-
heart . They should not be censured, they should day we have a track meet with L. S. U. and the 
be censored. To say you can do things which high school meet is at the same time. Every 
vou cannot is bad—to admit defeat in advance .friend of RiCe who isn't in a hospital must be in 
is bad. Had a publicity man read the stories tha t north grandstand with pennants and rib-
or briefly outlined what should have been said, bons and horns by 2 o'clock. You know the kind 
he conflict would not have occurred. This is of pep we had last fal l? Well, let's make tha t 

but one of many instances of this type. ,look cheap by the side of the noise and enthus-
Another fault which has been noticed is that iasm we put out next Saturday. Better take a 

'.r scooping The Thresher, that is, printing news pack of Wrigley's with you. Your throat will get 
in town papers before The Thresher prints it. dry a f t e r you've yelled two or three hours. If 
This paper is the official organ of the Rice In- we stage a pep parade downtown, and we should, 

let's make it so big and so noisy and so impor-

RKMOM$Z. 

She lay before him—dead. And the 
rain fell from the leaden sky upon Her 
stilt form. Before her he stood, Ma 
head bowed and hia eyea filled with a 
consuming anguish. Slowly he atoop-
ed and touched her with hia finger 
tip*. But she waa dead, and faat 
growing co!d. No more did her gen-
tle murmurings faM upon hia ear. He 
had MHed her. Her who had toHed 
for Mm and who had helped him 
through hard places, had he killed! 
The muddy deaerted road lay before 
and behind them, and the rain feU up-
on them . . . 

Then with a aigh he slammed down 
the hood, and began to crank the en-
gine, hoping he could atart her — 
Phoenix. 

19R23 

tant tha t the people in Galveston will phone 
up to see if a race riot is on. 

The band will be in full uniform for three days. 

t i tute. Ail announcements to be made by the 
authorities should appear in it f i rs t . All Rice 
news, excepting of course that which will not 
k; ep. shouid appear in The Thresher f i rs t . Put 
a!! news thru a publicity- man and this faul t will They have been practicing hard and when Dynes 
be corrected. revives tha t "Owl S t ru t " the eyes of some high 

The high school track meet almost fluked be- school boys we have heard of will fairly pop out. 
ause of insufficient publicity. It is impossible The Engineering Society will have its exhibit 

for a coach to attend to advertising and keep up going full blast. Show the men all the wonders 
his other duties. But there was no one else to of our Labs. Don't rush them thru. Let them 
do it. The students were willing to help, but take their time. 

inexperienced and incapable. Plans were! Don't knock other schools. Admit tha t they're 
made and not carried out. No one had time. good when talking with our visitors, but imme-

Tl'te t 'niversity extension lectures have almost diately show them wherein Rice is better . That 's 
< en a failure. They are interesting and instruc- the easiest job we've got. 

' v< and yet few people even know when they oc- If there is anything else you would like to 
nr. Half the professors and 5 per cent of the know, then ask Mr. McCann, Coach Arbuckle or 
udent body attend. A few town people have Coach Raffer ty . This is going to be a red letter 

heard of the lectures. Still fewer ever hear week in Rice's history. If you set around and 
ihem. If the city auditorium were rented and wait for the fellow across the hall to do it, then 
seats sold for $2, a thousand people would hear you aren' t going to get in on the redness. 
each lecture. Why? Because they would be ad-i R : 
vt-rtised. I THHs ISSUE. 

Practically every other university and college 
! importance has a publicity man or committee. 

Its head is sometimes a faculty member and 
more often a student. He 
licity. He knows when and how and what to 
put out and he does it. He could systematize , .* .u < ^ ^ T 4 ? ...„ 

i . - ti- , <- ' , ,, we kept up the class tradition. If we have hit and extend Rice s program l a r . ^e t tmggood ath- ^ Yj u <.*. * ^ ....... , , , , . c-.. / t t " ' you, you should have gotten out of the way—-letes and scholars here. Every successful b u s t - / , r , . . , , -t A ) ^ 

'K r 

This is the Sophomore Thresher . If you like 
it we're glad- If you don't like it, we don't give 

, . ^ . a . We tried to be a bit dignified in spots, 
. l . f ^ Lut experience taught us tha t Sophomores were 

not supposed to be dignified, so m other spots 

to us and to all other young people of \ 
Texas. A millionaire circus man once said tha t * work out. 
if he had ten dollars to s t a r t in business on, he 
would spend seven and a half of it advertising. 
We do not advocate spending seven and one-half 
of Rice's ten millions on advertising, but we do 
advocate paying some man or boy a salary big 
enough to jus t i fy his put t ing in some time as a 
publicity man for Rice. 

- R -

-R-
COACH HILTY. 

Coach Hilty is here, out on the field, every 
day. He is a great sport. He is a big man, in 
body and heart. Not for a long time have we 
met a man as easy to make friends with as Coach 
Hilty. He knows football. He is full of gridiron 
stories, having played on the world's best team. 
He's such a big man that he scares you at first, 
but in ten minutes you are so pleased with him 
that you forget to be afraid. We're glad he's 
that kind of a fellow. Popularity with the 
boys is a coach's biggest asset. They say the 
back field coach (they won't tell hia name yet) 
is the same type as Hilty. When our three gen-
tlemen coaches, Coach Phil, Coach Leonard and 
Coach Blank get together, we're going to have to 
order a new trophy case. 

It was great fun reading the stuff tha t was 
turned in. The s taff is t ruly gra teful for the 
ready assistance given by the other members 
of the class. Some of your writ ings we used, 
perhaps more of it we didn't use, but—thank 
you. 

The Juniors had a good issue. It beat the 
Seniors'. We hope we have beat both of them. 
And, yes, we hope the Freshmen beat us. Be-
cause that is a sign that old Rice is getting bet-
ter all the time, that each new class has some 
better material than the one just before. The 
Freshmen have us skinned in athletics. To be 
sure^ if we heard a Slime say that we would beat 
hia well, we would beat his—Oh, you know 
what we mean! But we like to see it. Next 
year they will be Sophomores and eligible for 
varsity. ^ 

And, furthermore, the bird who says the staff 
of a school paper has a soft job is a liar. 

R 
DR. HUMPHREY. 

Dr. Humphrey has been ill for aeveral weeka, 
not aerioualy, but painfully. His claasea go down 
to hia home to meet. Boys have sent him flow-
era and beat wiahes. That'a the apirit we like 
to see exiating between atudenta and professora. 
It's CO per cent eaaier to study for a proff you 
like. Dr. Humphrey has ever been actively in-
terested in student affairs out of the class-room. 

19R23 
She who hesitates usually has an 

impediment of speech. 
19R23 

Occasionally you will find a man 
who is so fa r l ighted that he will or-
der a fire extinguisher put in his cof-
fin. 

19R23 
Taxes! Taxes! Everywhere it 's tax-

es! if you go to a dance you meet up 
with Yellow Taxis and if you go to 
classes the proffs tax your memory. 

19R23 
Some women are flowers. 
When flowers fade they dye. 

19R23 
Distance lends enchantment—to ex-

aminations. 
19R23 

"Gone but not forgotten," chuckled 
Mr. Wade as he mailed a back board 
bill to a stude who had busted out. i 

19R23 
A parting glance—that of a cross-

eyed man. 
19R23 

Usually there are more slips after I 
the cup has been to the lip than there i 
are before. 

19R23 
It is well nigh impossible to keep a i 

secret in alcohol. 
19R23 

"Income tax," moaned the carpet as 
father got busy with his littie ham-
mer. 

j 19R23 
Hormi—Why is Harding going to ap-

j point all postmasters women? 
j Tory—He probably thinks they will 
jbe better able to handle the mails. 

19R23 
A CHiP OFF THE OLO BLOCK. 
Baby—1 want my bottle. 
Mother—Hush. You're just like 

19R23 
"Mother, why hasn't papa any 

hair?" 
"Because he thinks so much, dear." 
"But why have you so much, moth-

er?" 
"Because 1—go away and play, you 

naughty boy!" 
— 1 9 R 2 3 

Marie—When 1 go to heaven 1 am 
going to ask Jack if he loved me. 

Harold—But suppose he isn't there? 
Marie—Then you ask him. 

19R23 
Escorted—Strange how much high-

er the balcony is than the orchestra. 
Escort—Strange how much higher 

the orchestra is than the balcony. 
19R23 

OF WHAT? 
Light—What makes that red spot on 

your nose? 
Heavy—Glasses. 

— 1 9 R 2 3 
Girlie—1 have awfully chapped Hps. 
Curtis—sa shame. Who was the 

chap? 
19R23 

Mother, to son coming down stairs 
at 10:20—Son, how can you sleep so 
late in the morning? 

Son (yawning)—Just will power, 
mother. 

19R23-— 
Prof as—She reminds me of a kitch-

en range. 
Tinate—Why? 
Prot ras—Because she requires a lit-

tle oven to keep her going. 
19R23 

Risin—What in the world makes 
that girl so "mushy?" 

Stitute—1 guess she's kinda soft 
from constant squeezing. 

19R23 
Have you any rustic furni ture in 

your room? 
No, but ! have a log table in my 

math book. 
—-19R23 

You are always late to class. Don't 
you kn.ow you can't stay the flight of 
time? 

Oh, I don't know. I just stopped a 
couple of minutes down the street. 

19R23 
"Can anyone name the first aero-

nautical journal?" 
"Fly paper." 

19R23 
Onpro—What should one do for 

water in the knee? 
Bation—Wear pumps. 

19R23 
Mistress—Oh, dear, my husband 

has just come home in a tantrum. 
Maid—Never mind, maybe he'll get 

you a better car later on. 
19R2S 

"Last night ! went riding with 
Alice. We were two miles out past 
Bellaire when the car broke down. 
What would you have donet" 

"The same thins you did, only ! 
wouldn't have lied about it." 

%%%: S e r i n e 

WIDE band, narrow brim, are the new style fea-
tures in straw hats for this season. In our show-
ing it is expressed precisely. You choose from 
many braids, some with comfort features and flex-
ible brims. 

$ 4 '5 '6 
Fine quality Bangkok# $7.50 

Genuine Panamas $6.50 to $15 

KUHLMAN 'S are always ready to serve Rice students. We 
appreciate your past patronage and stand ready to serve 
you in the future. 

Place your orders with Mr. V. J. Rose, our personal Rice 
representative, for prompt handling. 

THE KUHLMAN FLORAL CO. 
915 TEXAS AVENUE 

PHONE P. 4551 RICE HOTEL 

* 1 L . 

THE RiGHT EXERCiSE 

for developing the muscles and 

make you quick and active with 

your arms and on your feet can 

be had from us at very little cost. 

We refer to the punching bag, of 

which we will be g^ad to show- you 

several different kinda, but all of 

them are popular and durable in 

quality. 

Rackets Restrung "Headquarters for the 8portsman" 

HOUSTON SPORTING GOODS CO. 
1014 Captto) Avenue Phone Preston 52 

THE CO-OP. 
Of the Students 

By the Students 
For the Students 

H We Haven't What You Want We WiH Get It 

SALE NOW ON 
Pennant#, PiMow* and Jewelry at Big Redaction 

Suppote Yon Have A Hurry-Up Call For Money 
A Savings Account wi!l answer that cat! with no delay, with no 

embarrassment, with no sacrifice of principal. 
Have you a good-sized Savings Account? 
A moderate amount deposited each pay day and interest wiH soon 

build one at this Bank. 
OPKN KVMY tATUMOAY MtOWT $ TO < 

SOUTH TEXAS C 
^ NATNNAL 

C!AL 

Mi! MAM artWtT 
**nh ef Ottvtte." 



THE 

"KENMORE" 

Dark Brown Russia 
English Oxford 
Goodyear Rubber 
Heels 

& y ! e a n d 

Q a a H f y 

— m o d e r a t e l y 

p r i c e d 

through and through. 

W E INVITE YOUR 

INSPECTION AND 

OPINION. 

TUFFLY-SCOGGINS 
SHOE CO. 

524 
Main St. 

Ground Pioor 
RfceHote) 

A Snappy 
Straws 

Your f i r s t move for real 
s u m m e r comfor t is a 
s t raw hat . Top 'off your 
d ress wi th a brand new. 
up-to-the-minute s t raw 
ha t f rom the NATHAN 
stocks. AM the populat 
bra ids—also the new 
shapes which a re favor-
ed th is spring. 

Straw Hats, 
$3 to $6 
Panamas, Bangkoks, 
Leghorns, $4 to $10 

ON MAtM *' CAPtTOL 

T M T E X A H 

R K E W M H M S 
STOMY SESSMM 

CoMervative t a d M i c a ! Ele-
ment! Cl*th in Heated 

Arynmente. 

A b reach in t he R!ce Fort m which 
for t he las t few weeks has been grow-
ing wMer same suddeniy to a cl imax 
a t t he las t mee t ing when Mr. Welts, 
leader of t he so-called radicai party, 
iaunehed a vigorous a t t ack on the 
conservat ive e lement of the ciub. 
Spurred by the s t inging defea t which 
one of his mot ions encountered he 
drove pointediy a t the opposit ion, 
which was centered in some few of 
the o the r members . 

Th i s sectionai a t tack catted for con-
cer ted act ion on the par t of t he con-
servat ive e tement which united them 
in a body. It met Mr. Welt 's onstought 
squarely an.-J announced t ha t it wouid 
s tand opposed to a)! issues of the radt-
cat par ty . Charges and counter 
cha rges were huried back and for th in 
ver t tabte votteys and the a i r resound-
ed with t he f iery speeches. 

A ser ious break was inevi tabte and 
member s rattied to the i r ieaders. 
S t r eng th was apparent ly eventy di-
vided as shown by rott cal l on vote, 
but the radicats seemed to excett in 
unres t ra ined gush, white t h e conserva-
tive par ty appeared to hoid t he bat-
ance in ctear th inking and far-s ighted 
members . 

A f t e r a time, however, when sever-
ai dras t ic measures , born of the radi-
cats. had been decisive))* voted down, 
and the one which had been most 
hotty contested was tabted indefinite-
ly by the ctub. it tooked a s though the 
air had cteared. But a t t he moment 
when ptans for the next meet ing were 
brought up, the radicals again became 
r ampan t and the bat t te was re tuwed 
with vigor. 

Cutting, s tashing a t t acks and conn 
ter a t t acks were buried back and 
fo r t h . Mr. Horttbuckle at this junc 
ture tak ing the tead of the Radicats 
and was opposed by Mr. Cecit of the 
conservat ives , who fraited hitn with 
his verba) th rus t s . Mr. Wetts was at 
so scored round);* by members of the 
conserva t ives for present ing toose 
and far-fetched not ions for considera 
tion. A generat a t t ack on Mr. Horn 
buckie and Mr. Wetts by the whole 
conservat ion par ty resuited and at the 
ad jou rnmen t of the session nothing 
tike an a t t empt at agreement was 
made and M etut ot' hosti l i t ies can be 
expected for some time. 

HOLOGY CLASS 
INSPECTS REMANS 

OF AN ELEPHANT 
t The c ass of Biology 310 and the 
' Biology depa r tmen t motored to San 
Leon. Monday a f t e rnoon , to visit and 
invest igate t he r emains of t he Blephas 
Impera tor . which were recent ly dis-
ctosed by the waters of the bay. T h e 
e lephant is in the pieistocene beds of 
San Leon and must have been burled 
for 500.000 years . T h e skuli . wi th its 
tusks of over 10 feet , were viewed and 
photographed. T h e ieg bones, severa i 
ver tebrae and six tee th were discov-
ered. T h e eiephant beionged to one 
on the iarges t known species, judg ing 
from the teg bones, it must have been 
13% feet high. Dr. Chandter, instruc-
tor of the course, gave a very inter-
est ing and ins t ruc t ive taik on the sub-
ject of ext inct an imats of Texas. 

The t r ip was made possibie th rough 
the courtesy of Misses Freyer and 
Fiison. who toaned their automobiles . 

APPROACHING NUPTIALS 
EXSTUDENT ANNOUNCED 

The approaching mar r i age of Miss 
Be th Stockton and Mr. Edward Roth-
rock has been announced for April 
twel f th . Miss Stockton is t he beauti-
fu l and charming daugh te r of a prom-
inent Texas banker of Louise. Texas . 

' She la great ly loved by all who know 
' her and receives the good wishes of 
a host of f r iends . 

! Mr. Rothrock graduated in t he c lass 
' of 17 and. a f t e r making an env iab le 
war record, has become ass i s t an t su-
per in tendent of t he Texas Chemica l 
Company. He met his bride t h rough 

I the kindness of his brother Ratph, a 
resident of New Orleans. 

Af te r a short wedding trip ttle ! 
coupte wit) be Ht home at the Toura ine , 
Hot)?!, room 39. 

ti)R23 

— S H E S S 

tM-OKEO AT rAswon HUH 

SPORT MODELS FOR SPRING WEAR 
One of the most popular models for young 
men is the Sport Model. We show a beautiful 
assortment in the new checks, stripes and 
solid coiors. 

$35 $40 $42.50 
New Straw Hats—Shirts—Underwear 

405 Mam Scanlan B!dg. 

THE TWO BIGGEST THINGS IN TEXAS 

R!CE !NST!TUTE 
AND 

THE HOUSTON POST 
ATTEND ONE—READ T H E OTHER AND SUCCESS iN LiFE )S 

ASSURED. 

RAVtNGS OF A ROUNDER. 

T 'was midnight on the ocean, 
Not a s t reet car was in sight . 

^ j T h e sun was shining brightly, 
I And it rained at! day that night. 

^ It was summer t ime that winrer. 
t T h e rain was snowitM fast . 
4 {A barefoot boy with shoes on. 
^ Stood si t t ing on the grass 
4 ) 
*& ' 

4- it was evening and the rising sun 
T Was se t t ing in the West. 
4 And the )itt)e f ishes it) the t rees. 
2 Were huddled in their nest . 

The teapiVe goat, and the passive cow, 
; .Jumped with joy from bough to 

bough 

] Levy Bros. Dry Goods Co. 
"Everything for Mother 

and the Gir!s." 

The Store You've Heard So 
Much About. 

O U R C O N C E P T I O N O F A P R O F 

W H O D O E S N ' T G I V E F I N A L 

E X A M S . . 

THE LUMBERMANS NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over One Million Dollars 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
OFFICERS 

S. F. CARTER, President 
GUY M. BRYAN, Active Vice Pres. R. F. NICHOLSON. Cashier 
C. S. E. HOLLAND, Active Vice. Pres. J. A. FITE, Ass't Cashier 
WM. D. CLEVELAND, JR., Vice Pres. H. J. BERNARD. Ass't Cashier 
H. M. GARWOOD, Vice Pres. L. R. BRYAN, JR., Ass't CAshier 

I ' * * * * * * 't' 1' 'H' 

3 HOUSTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE $ 
* 408 Fannin Street Near Preston # 

TYPEWRITERS AND TYPEWRITER 8 U P P U E 8 
CORONA—L. C. SMiTH, ALL OTHER MAKE8 REBUiLT 

A L i f e A f f a i r 
Your Banking aMiance may be A lifetime affair. !t utuaMy 
prove* to with oar depositor*. 
Many bank* offer *ixe and *afefy. This Bank, in addition, 
offer* persona! service. 

We have created a helpful and congenial bank—a friendly 
institution. AM of our officers are ready to taik with you. 

O w 24,00 hwt hand hr* fh i r Mmt af a RaaA. Cw*t *tt 
if yoa agrw*. 

THE UN0M MAMMAL BANK 
^ * i t * * 

Then the organ pealed potatoes. 
Jazz was rendered by the choir. 

I White the sexton r ang the dishrag. 
I Someone set the church on ftre. 

i " H o l v Smoke!" t h e ' p r e a c h e r shouted, 
And madty tore his hair, 
Now his batd pate resembtes heaven, 
For the re is no par t ing there . 

(We admi t this is a bit oid, but as 
the mounta ineer d runk said, " t sh goo l 
stitt.") 

19R23 

SPEAKtNG OF GLASS H O U S E S 
The prof had wr i t ten on the back 

of a t heme : "P tease wri te more tec-
ibiy." 

Next day—"Professor , wha t is thi.-s 
you wrota on my theme?" 

19R23-

OUR MOTTO (?) 
When joys and s tud ies ctash, 
Tis joy that goes to smash . 

19R23 

CALL FOR OR. EVANS. 
if the hatves a r e enuat, t h e whotes 

a r e equat. 
Therefore , if a fettow is half asteep. 

he is half awake 
In tike manner , if he is sound 

asteep. he is wide awake . —Q.E.D. 
19R23 

Firs t Year Si ime—"Why d idn ' t you 
pass las t yea r?" 

2nd Year Slime—"The faculty en 
cored me." 

19R23 
Two Irishmen went up in the moun 

tains hunting. The one carrying the 
gun saw a grouse and carefully took 
aim. 

"Mike," shouted Pat. "don't shoot! 
The gun ain't loaded." 

"I've got to," yeiled Pat, "the bird 
will nivver wait." 

19R23 
Sopha—"I was always unfortunate 

in tovw." 
Moore—"How so?" 
Hopho—"Whenever ! wanted to mar-

ry (or love, the girl turned out to be 
poor. 

" C H A t N G A N G . " 

tn the year of our i.ord one thou 
sand nine hundred and seventeen, 
the re entered the William Marsh 
Rice inst i tute, dedicated to the ad-
vancement ot te t ters science and ar t . 
located at Houston. Texas, l i t ! of the 
very greetmst engineering sl imes tha t 
ever inhabited this sphere catted thc 
ear th . Of this nobie, aggregat ion 
nine st.il] have their heads above , 
water and five of these nine a re 
H.'s. These five have organized a 
club catted "The Chain Hang" and the 
members a r e : W. X. Busch (Wit l ie) . 

;.J. t. Corneteson (Jtc) , W. B. Cunntn.g-
hatn (Red), B. M. Mntersbaugh (Ca-
j an ) . H. n. T immons (Henry O. or 
Minnie). 

The motto of the ctub is: 
"Four years together 
Now f r iends forever ." 

Their stogan, in the words of Mr. 
Cunningham, the great poet, is: 
"Engineers , 
Have no fea r s : 

' We']] at) be rich in a coupte of years ." 
The purpose is to keep in touch 

with each other throughout ttfe. T h e 
off icers are head chai rman, note keep-

! er, rear chairman, rodman and axe-
i man. These duties a r e assigned at-
phabeticalty. and ro ta te yearty. the 

, note keeper being secretary. T h e r e 
is to be a circutar tet ter going the 

; rounds continuatty ami any change of 
' address is to he sent to the secre ta ry . 
! A yearty tax of $5 is put on att mem-
bers and every five years there ts to 
be a reunion and a big time. 

This ciub includes only those who 
s ta r ted tn 1917 in C. E. and a re can-
didates for B. 8. degrees in C E. this 
year. 

TENMS RACKET RESTRMGMG 

DONE BY EXPERT tN ONE DAY 

SPECiAL 
29 Per Cent Discount for One Week On!y on 

AH Tennis Rackets, from $8.00 Up. 

C. L & THEO. BERMG, JR., !NC. 
HOU-Hll M A I N S T . 

OtNQl OlNOi 

"Are you a mind reader? 
"t am." 
"Can you read my m ind?" 
"Yes." 
"Then why don't you go there?" 

19R23 
Her—What did you say when Jack 

asked you if you loved Mm? 
She—I tried not to say anything but 

he squeezed it out of me. 

"We Treat Your Clothes White" 

Burkhart's Laundry 
and Dye Works 

D R Y CLEANING A N D 
DYEING 

Rice Representatives, Comeihon & Dain 

* * * 

.* 
* 
* * 
: * 

* 4* 
4-* 

P a g e <& J A c M ? 

Carter BaiMing Cigar & Candy Store 
Pbon* Proton 1008 HARME C. SWINPOM) 



M A G A Z ! N E S E C T ! O N 
M C E B O Y S GO ON 

H U N T M C E X P E D I H O N 

Whereas r ecen t btotogtcat investi-
gations; by Dr. Chandler reveated the 
fac t t ha t H e r m a n n P a r k and surroqnd-
ing vicinity waa inhabi ted by a num-
ber of witd and more or iess ferocious 
an imats of the species wa te rua mocas-
inua and graaao anaki, a group of 
Rice boya composed of Messrs . Har-
)an, Ikey. Per ry , H u f f m a n , Gran t and 
Poitard prepared a hun t ing expedi t ion 
which wan carr ied out iaat Sunday 
morning. t^ong range guna were used j 
which were e f fec t ive oniy when the 
but! s t ruck a vitai spot, as behind the 

"SCREECHES" 
Dr. A—Large fish, auch aa th i s dog-

fiah, somet imes eat amaii f iah. auch aa 
sa rd ines . 

T h e Co-Ed, who made a 4—But how 
do the targe fiah get t h e cana open? 
, 19R23 

THEY WERE LOOKING AT YOU, 
OOC! 

Dr. Attenburg—-The th ing you a r e 
now iooklng a t is a aorus covered with 

j indusium. 
j Class—Ha, Ha, Ha . Ha, He. He. He! 

19R23 

BASKET BALL (?) 
ear or the te f t f ront teg. Some twen ty ! ' ^ e tost by one point. The r e f e r e e 
one rept i tes were cap tu red or kitted f"" ied Lovet t for holding. 
during the exhibit ion. A few rare 
specimens were p rese rved and added 
to the a l ready complete Rice labora-
tories. 

A s imiiar pa r ty is p tanned for some 
date in the n e a r f u t u r e tn which a 
number of the young tadies of the In-
st i tute witt he invited to par t ic ipa te . 

19R23 

19R23 

LITTLE DEVIL. 

S h e — " T h a t ' s just ttke Matcotm." 
19R23 

WHEN THEY BUtLD THE GiRLS' 
DORMS. 

Co-Ed—t want someth ing to w e a r 
a round the dormitory. 

Satestady—How big is your dormi-
tory ? 

19R2X 

" M a r g i n s Evolution theory is tha t 
we ait came f rom monkeys, ' said Dr. I 
W'its^t in an extens ive lecture . 

"That's a mis take ." satd a t tea as 
he hit his batd head, "t came f rom a 
dog." 

——19R23 
Ycstt-tday t rode on a bus W hen 1 STEWED. 

paid my tart- into the meta i dime-cut- My skin is att b toated. 
!e; tor. the littte thing bit me. ! am )t wrinktes—it sags 
a smious chap, ami a s tuden t of hu- [ m s tewed to the limit, 
mm ; this impressed ute as a subject The last of my jags 
tor a funny remark, t tu t t . sd to the My heart is as gay 
young gir) next to me. She was a As a songbird it) June . 
pretty young git'!, her ankles were [ feet no r emorse 
' 'orri 'ct. Iter sk i r t was right up to the i<*or t'm ontv a prune! 
minute, —Record. 

it hit me." I said geniatty. 19R23—— 
' i)id it'.'" site said. She knew ! was BOULEVARD. 

^ coiicge feliow You can tett a coi- o n e girl—t saw you driving y e s t t r 
!<ge toitow. "Yes, it d i d , ' I reptied. ^ [nan ^ h o seemed to have 
! am somewhat ctever a t repar tee . Q„[y 

I! diii.' she said. "Yes. t an swer Anot i t e rg i r l—Oh. uo; the o ther a r m 
d ! wondered how tar this thing around somewhere . 

would go "Real ly?" she said. "Um- 19R"':t 
hum. I replied. "Hum. she com- Husst—Gee. hut t had a d ream tast 
tnented t stnited. tor it seemed ap- night. 
propiiate. Site got ott at the next ^ Towt—Site toaked ntore tike a hor-
'orn. r i was giad to see her go; the n igh tmare to me. 
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P L E M N M R 

H A D E S U M E S 

L T. K . C h J i i l 

a h r One. 

Five Reasons Why We rt C M fm Be Sophomores 

MOOO-O-O-o-o!! MOOOO-oo-o!r amO-OO^.tho!! 

T W H E K H M H R 
^ ^ E R T E R BGC& 

affa i r might have g o t t e too far . t have 
n o good a reputa t ion to lose runtt-ittg 
t touud jiicitiitg tip w;<nn'[[ tike that .— 
tes:.-r 

19R23 
Siime to one ot Tony s Ass is tants— 

Say. Sambo, what made yotu noAt? so 
f la t? 

Sambo—Ait thinks it 

It 

Some people say, "Get thee behind me, Satan." Others say, "Get 
thee behind me. Satan, and push me alony."* 

19R23 
Swimming is the oniy conception a lot of people have of clean 

sport. 
19R23 

Katy Rowe cails his gir! "Fiim" because she's a picture when ex-
posed. 

19R23 
Some peopie love to dance; others dance- to love. 

19R23 
One reason the shimmie is passing cut of favor is because the 

was made dati foundation of its popularity is being shaken. 
19R23 

A girl in vour arms is worth two in youar dreams. 
19R23 

There are people so stingy that they wtll paint tbe inside of a 
chicken coop to keep the chickens from packing the? grain out <tf 
the wood. 

19R23 

Everything but whiskey goes to the buyer. H goes to the 

19R23 
Altho Adam and Eve shook a paradise, it doesn't necessarily 

follow that they were gamblers. 
19R23 

"Say it with flowers" applies only to men. It would be too ex-
better." said pensive for women to do that. < .. 
took a firm- 19R23 

'I was a young boy ;juite t t an t i c 
with joy -

Don ' !ot)lishly ask me nhy 
'i'hi^ picture wi!t teii— 
lie has kissed iter—Ah weii— 
You've kissed her yoursel f . 
So i : a v t. 

Mamma loves papa and papa loves women. 
19R23-

ni an effort to get milk with a kick in it. 
L9R23-

ALL THAT SHIVERS )S NOT COLD. 

By !. N. SiNUATE. 

Hack in t!)16 there was a boy who 
husted out of Kice. He jus t dr i f ted 
arottnd for a few months without do-
ing any th ing in par t icular Ftrs t he 
went to Mexico (as usuati and then 
tn some oit fietd. He made some 
money hut not enough to get married 
on. f ie was too good to make a for-
tmte by unfa i r m e a n s and too crook-
ed to make a fo r tune by fair dealing. 
So he merely dr i f ted . 

Hut one day he m a n a g e d to get a 
job in a bank. W h e r e a s it was a re-
sponsible position he decided to turn 
over a new ieaf and work up to a 
remunera t ive position. He did. He 
took a correspondence course in bank-
ing. tn a short t ime he was cashier . 

Having worked hard to get to be 
a bank cashier he decided to s t a r t ! er. 

nay so's ait coutdn't stick it into oth-
er foikses business. 

——19R23 
< ampa—This i:; a queer world iu 
which we [ice. 

\ee iy— Y'es. and so few of us get 
nut ot it alive 

BOY. PAGE MONStEUR OBERLE. 
She put her hand on itis and tuur- c e l l a r . 

mured caress ingiy. "Je t 'adore." 
Shut it yourseif!" he growied with 

an u^ty iook. 
t!itt^3 

My heart is wit It the ocean." cried 
the poet rapturousiy . 

Y'ou v.' gone me on-
his seasick fr iend as h 
er grip on the raii. 

tHK2:i— 

STRONG STUFF. Latest radio reports state that the animal husband^ depart-
Lister—tpoeticaiiyt i coutd hang ot̂  ment of A. & M. College is experimenting with mules aatd cows 

your very words 
t . i s ter ine—ts my line as s t rong as 

t h a t " 
t9Rii3 

inst i—Say. sit down. tnan. The re ' s 
a iimit even to respect . 

Tu te—ft ' s not respect . I t ' 
——19R23 

Engt—And so Doc Witson has re-
signed from the facutty. huh? 

Neering—Yes. 
Hngi—How'd he m a k e hts fo r tune? 
Xeer ing—He discovered a way to 

utiiize tbe energy exerted tn m o d e m 
jazz dancing. 

19K23 

Acca—You have a good voice. Why 
don' t you cut t tva te i t? 

Demlc—Weii, you see, this is a dry 
climate, and 1 can' t get any th ing to 
irrigate it with. 

i9R23 
Attetm—Where do tbe bugs go in 

the winter t ime? 
Bttrg—(Absentmindedty) Search 

me. 
19R 23 

Mr. i.3—You are an exceltent danc-

(By tcan THKn Opaeiat ThfwaWet Ce^ 
ratpendent.) 

Members o f t h e f r e s h m a n oiass a t 
Rice I n s t i t u t e announced wbibh otub 
they were gointr t o join Monday af te r -
noon. T h e ciutia h a v e a eminen t po-
sition in t he sac ie ty life of Rice and 
a r e superseded oniy by the fr<mhmin. 
T h e f r e shmin hwid a c iass m a s * meet-
ing in t h e phyafes amfitheateM and 
drew lots to see* which one wouidt join 
which one. T h e y aii decided to< join 
o a e or t he o then of them. 

T h e i Tappa K<ag Ciub w a s t h e most 
pottuiar of ail. Ra p res iden t is said 
to be Mr. Heav iun Derwood, wltmhias 
gained some repu ta t ion fo r h i s volume. 
Ikay Livtnstein w a s t he f i r s t of the 
ctaas to vote for t&e I T a p p a because, 
aa he said, he is more fami i i a r wi th 
t h e i r me thods of procedure . A is 
wh&pered tha t he: wiit be nomina ted 
Grand Night a t t h a Spigot a t t he next 
reguttar Sa tu rday hwainess mee t ine . 

T h e next ciub to< be honored by the 
frea&min was the- Aifaifa Pi. K is 
composed of di l igent young social 
screech owls who tSelieve t h a t h t rb iv-
e r n ^ t y is b e t t e r than casteroKogy. 
IT)ay h a v e p re t ty pins consis t ing of 
a Head of le t tuce done in gold and 

i connected by a chmtn of celery s t ems 
tcuaibox of Kelloggiy Bran, i t is worn 
on: ttimlr lef t vest [packet If t he itning 
of. tha t r coats is no t badty torn, Tther 

; wise il is worn on. the i r girl 's radia-
tor ha l fway betwesm the bett a n f t he 
knack. 

T h e remain ing Cê v s l imes accepted 
wi thout a m u r m u r a membersh ip in 
ttie F6i ta Bee Clubb 

* 1MMB 

It m a s t have heen welt past4 mid-
night when it began . F i rs t it), was 
^mly a t ap to whicth i paid no notice. 
However , it J t e p t nte awake an t i be-
gan to recal l thet even t s of t h e day. 
To one of my profess ion a mturder is 
nothing. But t h t j e ^ s t had beenta par-
t icutariy g r u e s o n w o n e and thw scen.es ^ 
kept r epea t ing themse lves im my 

; mind.. 
i i tu rned over and [nude a deeper 
i a te e f fo r t to r e s ' tme steep. F o r a t ima 

i doMd tn spite: of the tappihtg. Butt 
suddeui^* the t t w i l n g wind! outs ide 
s topped ' A dotur s t ammed! E heard tt 
tong, drawn out wait, resambt ing a 
s team whistle* butt more t ike a w o m m 

. in tHUtress! M d it was tibeht in r ty 
room!: i t was; repeated . There was 
a ser ies of quick h isses! Then a gttfg-

: ting ra t t le as tf wa te r aaad pebbies 
were f l o w i n g Utrough a; pipe, in.ter-
tntngjing with a n u m b e r of "bat tg^!" 
wttich seemetf to approach closer and 
cioser to me-! T h e wai l was repeat-
ed! t beartf a g roan—then the r s f t t e 
again! tt was horr i fy ing, i was;cotd 
^tiOi' fear*—every musc ie st tff . Ex-
pecting death each ins tan t I trenib- ] 
tingty fort wd my hand: f rom under t h e ' 
covet: tUKi: pressed the tight bu t ton! ' 

"Why the hetl don' t you t v n off '< 
tha t radNator?" my room-mac^ satd 
sleepily.. 

19K33 

T h e y A M c G a M H M t B o d h w u r d 

F M t M . 

Due to an overs igh t iaat t e a k ' s 
T h r e s h e r fafted to paMfsh a wrtt$-up 
of t h e Boulevard E a s t e r egg fes t ival , 
g iven in h o n o r of Messrs . A. L. Bdown 
and Roy Chambers , p ro s t i nen t n u m -
bers of the Ciass of '29. T h e a f f a i r 
w a s some th ing of a s a r p r t M p a r t y ' f o r 
bo th young man . who* tatyressed the i r 
su rpr i se in a mas t d a i n t y yet e f fec t ive 
manner . 

R ' occurred jwst prior t he idiors ' 
d a n c e a t t he Rice HoteK T h e eggs 
had been h idden on the bouievard nea r 
the* Communi ty house bu t ' we re easi iy 
found by Brown: and Chanthiew T h e t r 
h o s t * ' w e r e v e r g m o d e s t people and 
lef t in an automobi le soon a f t e r thb 
hun t i 

Mir. Brown wore a coat of midn igh t 
b l u e and shoes. Mr. Chazmhers was 
a t t rac t ive ly a t t i red in a fu l i d re s s 
suit) Biath young tnen changed ciothea^ 
bef ure proceeding to t he Id le r s ' dance.: 

PERSEVERANCES 

TTtere was a man. 
He owtered a get r ich qu ick course 

a n d j l o s t at! hts money. 
H e ordered a vsaice cut t 'me course 

and : wen t dumb. 
He= ordered an amimat husbandry 

caurse and his dctg died. 
H e ordered a n *Auto MSechanics" 

t w r s e and somectce s tole My e&r. 
H e ordered a book ent i t ied " W h a t 

tuYoutng Husbans? ahould -bSmw." bu t 
his girt r e fused Hx m a r r y him,; 

He ordered a hea l th trapro-rement 
cou r se -and i m m e ^ t e l y guin sick. 

And: then— 
H^-*ucdered a. fiile dotf-it memory 

c o u r s e Attd forg.n att his trottbtes. 

' M a s 

^ ^ ^ . . ' 7 1 ' . . , //M.' 

THEl VOiCE O F HtCE. 

In Persia boys and girls never play together. 
Persia. 

t9R23 " 

Butt this isMl 

boit. "My, but 'sh foggy," remarked Fuller Hootch as he tried t& nta-
' neuver thru the frpsted glass window. 

L9R23-

AN ELEVATEO DRAMA. 

A. Pulman Porter of the biology department has recently had 
an article published in the Biological Journal on Berth Control. 

19R23 
In one thing women are all alike—each thinks she is different. 

19R23 
At least we like to think it is politeness which makes a boy wait 

for a gir! to get on a street car first. 
- 19R23 

The student who says I can is seldom canned. 
19R23 

A gentleman is'R.mait who pays special attention to the ladies. 
19R23 

enjoying iife agatn. He began to get 
a btt witd and a lmost before he knew 
it he was gambling. Gambling, as 
most of you know, is a gripping th ing 
It gets you and holds you. This by 
soon spen t all his ea rn ings gambling. 
He was so fasc ina ted t ha t one day he 

Miss 24—Thank you, I'm sorry i ! 
can ' t r e t u r n the compttment. 

Mr. 23—You coutd if you were as j 
big a tlar a s ! am. 

19R23 

THE L. U. 8AY 
Ctotss—That girl r eminds me of 

decided to t ake a little of t he bank s Henry s pi tching 
money to use tha t night . He was sure 
to win and he could replace the money 
next day And so he kept doing this, 
taking a l i t t te of t he bank ' s money 
on the sty, then a l i t t ie more , then still 
more, always gambling with it. 

And today he owns the bank. 

PUT ER )N REVERSE, OtOtTALt*., 
Kb eh reverehw toof a si !oof a, 
Eman sih tahw ret tad on. 
Qaats teg ii'eh taht swppjt eh ohtla 
Mmas eht tsuj siht daer 

Terre—How so? 
Cloiss—Lots of speed bu t no con-

trol. 
NAUGHTY, NAUQWTY. 

Eddie—(Tel l ing a joke)—Do you 
get the point? 

Co-Eddie—if it s what ! th ink i t is, 
i don' t , and you're no gen t i eman . 

—-19R23 
Boy—tf ! should kiss you. e r , — t h a t 

is—, er, nh— 
Qiri—Tea, yes. go on ! 
(Business of going on.) 

Firat Owi—"8pring is here!" 
Second Owi—"Row do you know?" 
First Owi—"Don't yon see aH thesociety buds bursting intd tHoomt" 

T h e young man folded Ms newspa-
per and gave h ts s e a t to t b e giri s tand-
ing tn f ron t of him. T h e car lurched, 
and she p lumped d o w n . She smHed 
prett i ly. "Tlaank you." 

Now, thought t he y o a n g man, here 
was an opening for h im—the gir i was 
undeniably p re t ty . 

"Not a t all," he said! lightly, amswer-
ing the smile. H e had good teeth. 
"You see. I dese rve no thanks;. I in-
variabty give up my sea t under t w o 
condi t ions: if the rec ip ient ta advanc-
ed tn years , or if s h e is pre t ty . ' ' 

The girl was r a t h e r t a k e n back, and 
not a t all su re tha t she should ao t 
snub the young man. Bu t—af te r ail 
what could it ma t t e r ?—ahe decided! to 
cont inue the conversa t ion . 

"And which a m I?" ahe said. 
He laughed. "I l eave you to gnesa." 
This was not w h a t she expeeted, 

and being feminina she t r ied a new 
tack. 

"Suppose a t t he s a m e t i m e i en te red 
this wre tched ca r an old lady hat) 
come i n . Who'd you have given t h e 
seat to?" 

"Now," protested the young man, 
"that's not fair. Really it's not fair. 
If I say to you, then I'm an umchivat-
rous boor, and if I say to the old lady, 
then I show iack of respect and lack 
of attention to your undeniable beau-
ty." He bowed slightly, and laughed 
*8*ta. "Scylla and Charybdis, you 
know." se 

The girt pouted: "t insist on an 
answer!" 

He paused, and transferred f§e 
strap to hts other haad. "Weii," he 
satd slowly, "I'd probtMy have kept 
the seat myself."—Phoenix. 

At the sound of a belt tecturen 
cease, h tmdreds oif c taasroom 'boors 
burst open, noisy t y o w d s pour out and, 
flooding hails an<t clois ters for at few 
brief miitutes, fi!e in to o the r class-
rooms mod gradual ly se t t le in to quiet . 
T h e vogtee of the; p rofessor r t soa and 
falls—mow gen d a and pat ients now 
chiding and ptern—penci ls f l y over 
much used note. padR, a t housand stu-
dents! a re deep in t he ques t of knowl-
edge^ Tha t is; t h e TPbice of Riee. 

T h e sounds o t f lowing w a t e r is al-
mos t drowned by t h e r o a r of gas 
lamps. T e s t t ube -clinks aga ins t cruct 
bit?, The steam, exhaus t envelopes: 
everything, in vapor. T h e h a r s h cltc-
ciac of t h e mach ine ry is sof tened by 
the whir of t h e motor . The e lec t r ic 
spark crackles in i ts l iveliness. Ali 
around ts industry . T h a t ts the Vaice 
of Rice. 

The wierd beat of tom-toms echoes 
t he frMtzied jazz of the s l iding cor-
ne t a n d piano, the wail of thQ violin 
and the rhy thmic peat of the xylophone 
r ends t he a i r w i t h bois terous gaiety 
L t the bodies sway and gl ide over t h e 
smooth floor as hea r t s and minds a r e 
re laxed a f t e r the work o( the week 
pas t . Everywhere t h e r e ts m i r t h and 
happiness—that is the Voice of Rice. 

The stirring music of a band vies 
with the united yells of a thousand 
lusty throats and the ground shakes 
for many Mocks around. The crack 
of the pistol, the shrill whistle of the 
referee, the calling of signals, mingle 
with th** final advice from coaches, 
and—they're off! That is the Votoe 
of Rice. 

Now that hooch cannot be had— 
And wine is stuff that used to be. 
The oniy drink that satisfies 
ts Every Ntte Socie-tea. * 

19RS3 
o n tg in— 
Off 4pn— 
On 
Probation. o 
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F o r / A e Y o u n g A % e n 

Fa!! d $tyle and qmJity. Our C!oth$a have 

thait hdivMm! look which A$<n $tmd 

out Mnony*t other Clothe!. 

Ready-made C!othes Tailor-made Clothes 
618 MAIN 8T. 

MYStEMESOFLABS 
W n i BE SHOWN TO 

HMH SCHOOL BOYS 

ArchitoctanJ and Physic* 
Departments to Ani$t 

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT" 
MILWAUKEE DELICATESSEN AND CAFE 

WM. and BARNEY SCHOLL, Proprietors 
FRENCH PA8TRY OUR SPECIALTY 

Phones Preston 4247, 588S 
811-813 MAIN STREET, HOUSTON, TEXAS 

TRACK SHOES AND GYM 
SU!TS 

Tennis Supplies, Rackets Restrung, 

Basket Ba!! and aM other Athletic 

Supplies. 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

C. L BERING CO. 
1009 Capito! Avenue 

SHIRTS 
With 

BUTTON DOWN 

COLLARS IN WHITE 

312 Main St. 

WRITING CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 

The Writing Ctub he!d its regutar 
meeting iast Tuesday in the gtrts' 
c!ub room. A very interesting pro-
gram was presented in which severe! 
good stories and poems were read by 
the various members of the ciub. 

Dr. Axson is now especially inter-
ested in having the members write 
on iocai subjects presenting condi-
tions of this country in their own set-
tings. 

It was decided by the members to 
meet hereafter in the art room in or-
der to do away with the formal air 
of the class room. Refreshment witi 
be served from time to time at the 
different meetings. 

The ciub is stow!y growing and wtii 
soon be one of the leading factors of 
Rice. Everybody is cordiaiiy invited 
to join the ciub or visit its meetings. 

BOBBY MOORE IS 
OWLS'NEW MASCOT 

A R3w acquisition of the baseba!) 
team's is the tittte mascot, Bobby 
Moore, who diligentty tends at) his ef-
forts to retrieving fou] baits and yett-
ing for the team to the utmost power 
of his tungs. Bobby is a Houston boy 
who started coming out to Rice every 
afternoon during the basket bait sea-
son and who has made himsetf so gen 
eratty usefut since basebatt began that 
he ha3 been adopted as the regutar 
mascot of the team. His chief offtcia) 
duties are acting as bat boy and keep-
in.? track of the batts, but his greatest 
function is being "pep-producer " and 
he has weit succeeded in keeping the 
m o r a i e o f t h e t e a m a t a h i g h pitch. 
On the A. and M. trip Bobby was ev-
erywhere at once and ctearty outshone 
the Farmer 's mascot. He not out-
performed his regutar duties wet] but 
easity hetd his own against the bar-
rage of caustic remarks turned toose 
in his direction by the A. and M. root 
in.g section. 

Considering his age, Bobby is a re-
markabte performer with a basebatt, 
basket batt or footbatt, and some day 
in thp future Rice expects to have a 
star athtete named Bob Moore. 

The Engineering Society, assisted 
by the Architecturat and Physics De-
partments, has completed its plans for 
the laboratory exhibit to be given be 
fore the high school track meet here 
April 15 and 19. 

W. N. Bush has charge of the ex-
hibit. The various departments have 
been assigned to members of the En-
gineering Society who wiit work up 
the details of the exhibit. John Be-
shara is head of the mechanicat en-
gineering, B. 1. Stiil of the etectrica), 
L. Ehrenfeld of the chemicat and 
Geo. Morrison of the civii engineer-
ing. Morrison wiit run the machines 
testing the strength of materials. A 
1-inch steet tetisiie specimen witt be 
putied in two. The high schooi boys 
wiit be attowed to guess at the amount 
of force exerted in order to break the ! 
specimen. The one coming ctosest 
wit! be presented with a Rice banner ' 
which wiit be donated by the Co-Op. 

The physics exhibits witt be con-
ducted under the supervision of Dr. 
Ricker and Dr. Witson. Ettis and 
Cater wiit have the radio sets working 
and a comptete wiretess demonstration 
wiit be given to each boy. 

Staytou Nunn witt have the archi-
tecturat drawings which were submit-
ted in the recent southern contest on 
disptay. The first prize drawing was 
made by Athua Ellis and Nunn won 
honorabte mention. 

J t. Corneitson wit] have charge of 
the Senior hydrauttcs exhibit. R. E. 
Warn wit] demonstrate the instru-
ments used in Sophomore surveying. 
Bert Mutersbaugh witt arrange the 
drafting room disptay. 

Practicatty att the things seen in the 
Engineering show tast year witt be 
staged again. The thunderous fty witt 
be heard watking about the watts of; 
a glass tube. Wade Mount wiit aston-
ish the visitors by shooting ten and 
fifteen-inch sparks about the room 
with high frequency Testa coits, do-
ing such stunts as tighting a gas jet 
with a spark from his finger. The 
mono-rait gyroscopic raitway wit) be, 
in evidence again. One witt have a 
chance to get senttmenta) in the fa-
mous Chamber of Sighs. Dr. Witson 
will take plain n!<t air and press it 
into an intensety cotd tiqui& A num-
ber of new stunts have been ptanned 
atso. 

The Engineers have requested that 
the academs take it upon themsetves 

.to show th high schoo] men thru the 
tabs. The show w)tt be running Fri-
day night from 7 to! ) . Al) the pro-
fessors have rendered every possibte 
aid tn making the show a success and 
the Engineering students wish to ex-
press their gratitude to them. 

i S o c ! * E * r y ] 

The Alpha Rho Club announces as 
Its pledges Llndsey Blayney, Jr., J. 
1. Campbell and E. S. Weldon. 

The Idlers Club announces as Its 
pledges R. M. Perry, L. P. Livingston, 
Roy C. Chambers. Henry B. Pe&ex, 
D. C. Lawrence, Clinton Roberts, C. 
P Tadlock, L. E. Bush and Harold 
Moore. 

The Samurai Ctub announces as Its 
pledges Harry Ktotz, Charles Swartz, 
Ray Doherty, Olaf Dodds and Jack 
Grant and Lonnle Thomas. 

The dance in the commons Thurs-
day night, given for the benefit of the 
Junior prom was wett attended both 
by Rice students an/! several people 
from town. 

Miss Bessie Smith spent the week 
end at the university in Austin as the 
guest of Miss Edna Hogan for the 
Angter's dance on Friday, Aprlt 1. 

A dance sponsored by the Junior 
ctass is to be given in the commons 
tonight. 

Dr. Watker accompanied by Mr. 
Oberte spent the week end in San 
Antonio, returning in time to meet 
ctasses Monday. 

Mr. Edmund, "Frenchy" Hebert 
was a visitor tn the ctoisters Mon-
day. He expects to tocate in Hous-
ton 'n the near future. 

Mr. Wittie Lipsitz, a former Rice 
student, was a visitor in the dorms 
tast week. 

As this issue goes to press, news is 
received of the marriage of Miss Min-
nie Hi<-e. a senior at Rice iast year. 

Miss Marjorie Lewis, a popular Rice 
co-et). entertained the members of the 
Btue Moon Ctub Tuesday afternoon 
witt) a Majestic party. After the show 
they went out to Miss Lewis' house, 
where tea was served and an enjoy-
able hour was spent. 

E. B. L. S. 
T t t e m e m b e r s o f t h e E . B. L. S. had 

the priviiege of enjoying a very in 
terestmg meeting, Monday, Aprii 4th. 
At tite suggestion of the president i) 
was decided not to give a ptay this 
term, but to put ait our effort towards 
making the May Fete a success. Af-
ter the singing of the ctub song Miss 
Luta Higgins gave a very intimate ac-
account of President Harding's tife. 
Fottowing this Ota Brown read a short 
poem from Harding's pen. Miss Ctyde 
Kuykendatt discussed Harding's cabi-

P. A. L. S. 
The iife and characteristics of the 

American poet, Edgar Lee Masters, 
were presented by Miss Merte Cottev 
and some of his poems, including "Si 
ience" and excerpts from "The Spoon 
River Anthotogy," were read by Miss 
Carotyn Gemmer. 

DEAN CALDWELL 
IN AUTO WRECK 

CHAHLOTTK W1LSOM TO 
AOOHMS WOMAN'S CLUB 

Mrs. Karle Wilson Baker of Nacog-
doches, who has made quite a name 
In the literary word as Charlotte Wil-
son, will speak to the College Worn 
M's Club at the University ciab at 
S p. m. on AprH H. The students and 
(acuity of Rice Institute are Invited 
to be present. 

Dean Caldwelt's automobite was un-
avoidably struck by an Institute street 
car at the corner of Eagle and Fan-
nin streets last Monday afternoon. 
His car was parked in front of Hen-
rich's pharmacy. He got in and start-
ed and as he did so the shuttle car 
began backing around the corner to 
make the usual turn. It struck the au-
tomobile on the left front wheel and 
fender, completely demotlshlng the 
wheel and doing some damage to the 
radiator. 

Dr. Caldwell was uninjured due to 
the fact that neither car had gained 
any great momentum. 

IN THK COMMUNITY HOUSE. 
Food Hound—"Say, my cocoa Is 

cold." 
Polly—"Well, why don't you put on 

your hat suh." 
19R23 

"Rock <md—"Our poUy swallowed a 
watch the other day." 

Rye—"Well, what of It?" 
Rock wad—"PoH-y-tlcks " 

A LETTER FROM MtSS OPHELiA 
LEGG. 

! want to ask a favor. Anyone who i 
witt send a tetter tetting att about a 
track meet to the editor t'tt get and 
much appreciate. See it's thts way. t 
went to that thitv; they cat] a track 
neet out there near Rice, and a very 
nice Rice young gentteman took me. 
b u t ! didn't enjoy it very much. ! 
hadn't been to one ever before and ! 
thought it was going to be a sort of: 
sociat tike our church meets down by 
i t r a c k o r s o m e t h i n g . but it wasn't. In-
stead a whoie tot of men had taken, 
off most of their ctothes, and 1 thou-h 
a t f i r s t t o u g h t n t a t o o k a t ' e m . but 
averyone else did s o l guessed it was 
att right. Wett, they'd run around: 
kicking up dust behind them tike our 
old hen scratching for worms. Course 
i d forget att about them sometimes 
and start tatking to Tommy real 
sweet, but then, somebody'd shoot a 
pistot at some of those men and they'-: 
run t t k e t h e y ' s scared to death. I; 
thought it was me^n myself, but 11 
didn't say anything about It. everybody 
else seeming to think It the right thing 
to do. Sometimes they hottered and 
jumped and yelled, "Come on seven." 
or somethtng tike that. But 1 woutdn't 
even make my tittle curly pup run 
around like that in the sun. It was 
just bruta). Besides they didn't have 
any hats on and they were getting a]] 
freckled and sunburnt. W!)y, I was 
worried about my skin and 1 had a 
hat and a parasol and everything. 
Well, I finally asked Tommy who 
they were, and he said sort of super-
ior, "Oh, some of my friends." WeU, 
I thought, If they were my friends I'd 
say hello to them, anyhow. 

I wanted to ask him whether It was 
a sort of Initiation which I've been 
explained about down town with the 
Masons and Shrlners and all that 
when the old ones mawe the new ones 
do crummy things. But Tommy's so 
sort of superior that I won't ever ask 
him anything but play like I'm the 
person who Invented the dictionary. 
Well, Tommy had a paper like a dance 
program and every time some boya 
out on the field would yell through 
those things that look like phonograph 
home before they got new fashioned 
and were called a Vlctrola—when 
those fellows yelled through 'em Tom-
my would go about, me following Mm, 

Idlers Entertain 
Freshmen Pledges 

The !<])ers Ctub entertained their 
new pledges with a smoker tast Wed-
nesday night in the smait banquet 
h ; ) t t o f t h e R i c e H o t e t . S e v e r a t o f t h e 
aimnni members were atso present. 

The toastmaster for the occasion 
was Matcotm Lovett. president of the 
ciub. Speeches were made by Tiny 
('obh. Tomfiiorde. Hebert. Fratey and 
sinne of the active [Members of the 
ciub. 

APRiL ALMANAC AND WEATHER 
FORECASTS. APRIL 1 TO 10. 

Heavy rains in earty part. Damp-
ness and warm weather, t'eopie born 
between these dates witi grow up to 
manhood and womanhood if they have 
a normat deveiopment. tf they have 
ptenty of money they may not starve, 
itattans born on these days witt tikety 
speak one of the Romance ianguages. 

^ APRiL 10 TO 20 
Rains, cioudiness or sunshine. There 

wilt be no snow. Peopie born on these 
days witt team to enjoy the movies. 
Boys born between, these dates be-
ware of att women. !f not born on 
these dates beware of them just the 
same. 

APRtL 20 TO 30. 
C!ouds and rains, interspersed with 

sunshihe. Some wind. This is a very 
depressing period so do not be born 
on these days If you can hetp it. 
Stenographers born between these 
dates will chew gum. Boys and girts 
should avoid too close associations as 
It will stll! be spring. Some cotlege 
students born on these dates witi at-
tend classes. 

4 a iwMtimtaf in 
good appearance 

IT'S not on!y the style in Kuppenheimer 
Good Clothes—nor only the sincerity of fab-
rics and tailoring. It's the all 'round Kup-
penheimer goodness—a combination of every 
high quality standard—that marks them as 
a true investment in good appearance. 

Haue yoa seen the 
new sport motfefs? 

LEOPOLD 6 PRICE 

77)e H o m e o/ A!uppen/)e<mer C/o/Aes 

"Gift Granny 
If you want to send someone a g i f t — f o r b i r thday, 

wedding anniversary , g radua t ion or any o ther event— 

come to the Harr i s -Hahlo s tore and have "Gilt ( j t an t iy" 

f ind out what they wou)d iike to receive. Jt wilt a)t 

be done secre t ly—the recipient wiH never know who 

inquired—and your g i f t wit! be 100 per cent success-

fu t because you wit) get. jus t wha t is wanted. 

Gift Granny's Chimney Corner Is on the 

Mezzanine Floor 

HARMS-HAHLO COMPANY 

"A MAN'S STORE' 

T h e N e w e s t 

S t r a w s 

They Bring Out Your 

Individuality 
, A splendid showing in Saitor Straws 
i in Sennets. Splits and Fancy Braids 

—showing ait the new crowns and 
brims— 

$2.85 to $6.50 

D O V B N B 
A MAM S STORt 

308 MAIN 

& 

Orange Blossom 
Engagement Ring 

Ring a n d Wedding 

RANGE Blossoms 
have long been 

the favorite Rowers of 
the bride. 
Now the modern bride 
thritls in the possession of 
the exquisi te ORANGE 
BLOSSOM Engagement 
Ring, which later can be 
matdhed by the wedding 
ring shown above. 

Mng/ 7*A:/ 
N o n e Genuine Wi thou t 11" <E> 

1. J. Sweeney lewetry Ca. 

419 Main St., Car. Prairie 

M-H 

DUCHESSES AND MAtDS ELECTED 

of course, and ask everybody what 
they said and nobody knew, but some-
how he'd Had out, ! guess. cause he'd 
Write something on his program. ! 
looked to see whether he gave me any 
dances—or, of course. It wasn't dances 
—but whatever It was. and he never 
did give me any. ! got klnda mad, 
but I dld*;t tell him, me being the tn-
dependent) type. Well, t was awful 
bor*% and finally ! got up nerve to 

tett Tommy I'd rather go riding or 
something, and he said tike gtrts were 
something to step on. "Oh. girts can't 
appreciate fine athtetics." So that's 
why ! want somebody to tet! me 
what's so great about athletics—spe 
dally track meets. I want to know 
something awful so ! can show a cer-
tain young man that girls can ap-
preciate fine athletics, too. 

Bud—"What do you do when you 
mix acetone and phosphorus trichlor-
ide?" 

Weiser—"Pray." 
19R23-— 

Mike—"He kissed her where she 
stood." 

Ike—"Huh, must have been a soul 
kiss."—Pitt, Panther. 

At a mass meeting of the girts in 
the physics amphitheatre Wednesday 
noon, duchesses and maids for tite 
coming Mayfete were elected. 

Miss Heten Roney was chosen duch-
ess of the Senior ctass. The maids 
are to be Misses Mary Louise Hogg 
and Inez Goodman. 

Anah Mari Leeland is duchess of 
Junior class. Louise Moore. Virginia 
Atwel), Etla Brown and Marion Eaton 
are maids. 

The Sophomores elected Marguerite 
Wessendorf duchess; Catherine Dut-
ton, Dorothy Radcliff, Tannle Lee 01!-
phlnt and Katherlne Lee. maids. 

Mildred Miller was chosen duchess 
of the Freshman class and the maids 
elected were Sidney Sweat and Edna 
Jones. 

These girls are to choose their own 
dukes. 

Rehearsals for this pageant will 
start Immediately under the supervls 
Ion of Dr. Slaughter. 

fd 



PACE SHE THNESHBB. HOUSTON. TEXAH 

W H A T T H E YOUNG MAN W A N T S !N C L O T H E S 
The young fellow of today demand* snap and atyie. but he aiso wants 
something more— 

—DURABiLlTY 
—AND PERFECT TAILORING. 

That's why he chooses 

B A R R I N G E R N O R T O N CO. 'S 

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES 
These clothes are always in good atyte because produced from the 

fashion designs of the foremost "style-creators" in America. 
The tailoring is perfect—assured by the employment of only the 

most skillful and efficient tailors. 
Our store features these clothes. Are you one of our "snappy 

dressers?" 

BARR1NCT0N-N0RT0N CO. 
410 MAIN 

E. R. Duggan, Rice Representat ive. 
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HEADQUARTERS 
For Rice Students when in 
town. Come in and t ry our 
deiicious Ice Cream and Soda 
Fountain Drinks. 

Bring Us Your K o d a k De-

ve lop ing 

We H a n d l e J a c o b ' s Candies 

BEAMAN'S DRUG STORE 
S c a n l a n B u i l d i n g , 401 Main S t r e e t 

I'HOXR PHESTOX 1433 

When you buy your 
ftowers for the Junior 
Prom, remember Car-
roll's. 

CUT F L O W E R S 

CORSAGES 

Flower Center for Rice 
People. 

CARROLL'S 
1010 Texas 

Community House 
Canteen & Cafeteria 

For Your Benefit. Not Our Profit. 

W A R N E R ' S R U S T P R O O F 

CORSETS FOR COLLEGE 

GIRLS 

")ur complete new spring tine of 

Warner 's C o r s # t s i n c i u d e p m o t ) e i s 

which tit satisfactorily a n d c o m -

f.utabty. especiaHy made for the 

cnt tegegir t . Our experienced cor-

s e t i e r c s w i ] ] understand perfect!)' 

how to adapt your corset, to the 

iines of your figure, to the very 

best advantage. Catering to those 

w h o care 

KtCS-*AYi.OK TKACK M M T . 

(Continued from Page 1. Col. 6.) 

sprinted beautifully on the laat lap 
and oame in victorious in the time of 
11 min. as ?-5 seconds. Hargis of Rice 
also made a magnificent sprtnt, but 
hia Mrat one-miie raoe had tired Mm 
ao that he could not bridge the gap 
between Keifer and himaeif. Behind 
him came Nye of Rice, who although 
calied on to run without having been 
in hard training for a week and al-
though third place did not count, fin-
ished manfully and in good form. 

Rice literally ran away with the re-
lay. Gosa gave Coleman the aecond 
runner, a large lead and he, Harlan 
and Dowell increased this lead with-
out exerting themselves at all. The 
time was 3 minutes. 39 2-5 seconds. 

The final score waB Rice 77, Baylor 
40. 

There was quite a large and en-
thusiastic crowd present. In addition 
to the track meet they enjoyed the 
aerial which was In progress over Cox 
field nearby. A dog and rabbit race 
among the far s tands furnished amuse-
ment for the audience to balance the 
thrills of daredevil stunts, changes 
from plane to plane, and the excite-

i ment of the dashes. 
Rothgib, A. and M. coach, was of-

; flclal s tar ter . 
The offlcia) record of the meet fol-

lows: 
Events. Places. Time. 

120 Hurdles 16:2 
Fras ier B. 
Jackson B. 

220 hurdles 26:3 
Frasier B. 
Jackson B. 

10 
Lindsey R. 

Goss R. 
22:! 

Goss R. 
Frasier B. 

440 yard 52:2 
Wolff B. 

Dowel! Tt. 
880 yard ^ min. 8:2 

H a r ! a n R . 
St. Ctalr B. 

I t n i i e 5 n . i n . l s e c 
Hargis R. 
Bishop B. 

2 mi!e 11 min. 38:3 
Keifer B. 
Hargis R. 

l m i ! e r e ! a y 3 min. 39:2 
Rice 

Fietd events. Heights or distance. 
Po!e vault l i f t . 

Mcforquodale R. 
DePrato R. 

Shot put 41 ft 3% in. 
Undsey R. 

Alexander R. 
High jump 5 ft . 6 in. 

m c o e e R. 
(Tie) 2 B. 1 R 

Discus throw lit! ft . 6 in. 
Alexander R. 

Hair R. 
Broad jump 21 ft . 2 In. 

Dyer R. 
McGee R. 

Javelin throw 140 ft . 9 in. 
A)exander R. 

Wilff B. 

100 yard 

220-yd. 

EXTENSION LECTURE 
ONFALSIAFFREAD 
BY PROF. MAXWELL 

Ser ies of A d d r e s s e s on Cha r -

a c t e r s F r o m 

s p e a r e Begun . 

A iecture on "Fallstaff Reconsider-
ed" was read Monday afternoon at the 
University Club by Baldwin Maxwell, 
instructor in English a t Rice insti-
tute. This lecture was the first of a 
series of th ree Monday afternoon lec- i 
tures on characters f rom Shakespeare, j 

Mr. Maxweli contrasted the differ-
ent views concerning Falstaff , the 
coward, and Fallstaff . the philosopher, i 
Fallstaff the philosopher, he said, one 
could discover only by reading the dra- ! 
ma and allowing the Imagination to i 
ptay; the Fallstaff of the text or of j 
the acted play was a cowardly brag- j 
gart, a parasite, a lecher, a liar and a 
thief. 

The character of Falstaff , he stat- ] 
ed. was based upon two traditional fig- j 
ures of Elizabethan drama, the cow-
ardly braggart captain and the ale-
house jester, a mlsleader of youth, 
whose humor consisted chiefly of ab-
surd comparisons. He pointed out 
several parallels in Elizabethan drama 
to Fats taff ' s catechism or his mock-
ing a t honor. 

To understand the characters as 
Shakespeare himself intended them, 
one must, he said, read the plays in 
the tight furnished by the dramatis ts 
contemporary with Shakespeare. 
Though douBttess to the modem read-
er Falstaff , the philosopher, is much 
more comic, Fatstaff is essentialiy a 
picaresque figure. Morals and senti-
ments. alike, in the iapse of time ob-
literate humor, he stated. 
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HEAMMCH S P H M M A C r 

P ANNtN AND EAGLE ST8. 

Phone Hadtey 44 

Tiros' MoJef Barker SAop 
M. TtRAS, Proprietor 

Those Ctassy Cotteae Hatr Cut* 
Open Nights—Strictly Sanitary 

914 Texas Ave., Opp. Rlee Hotet 
Preston 1962 

G t t Your 

K o d a k Suppl ies 
F r o m 

COTTRILL 'S 
T E X A S P H O T O S U P P L Y CO. 

1017 T E X A S AVE. 
The o n t y E x e t u s i v e Kodak House tn 

H o u s t o n 

BASEBALL SQUAD 
!S IN GOOD FORM 

T e a m of New Men Is F igh t ing 

i o r U n e x p e c t e d 

Vic tor ies . 

The somewhat murky out!ook for 
hasebal! has brightened considerably 
in the !ast week and the resul ts of the 
A. and M. tr ip have shown that the 
team has great possibilities. Although 
the most optimistic ones can hardly 
hope for a championship with a team 
composed almost entirely of new ma-
terial, we should easily bet ter last 
year's record and put out a team that 
is more nearly representa t ive of our 
school. The work of the squad has 
been improving by leaps and bounds 
since practice was resumed fo!!owing 
examination week and while the sea-
son was opened in nearly the hardest 

possible manner, a two game series 
with the Aggies a t College Station, i 
the Owls managed to split even by 
capturing the second game in nice 
styte af ter having lost the f i rs t under 
very trying weather conditions. The 
Ow!s not onty out-hit the Farmers in 
the second game but the pitching of 
Captain Eddie was the subject of com-
ments of approva! by a big-teague 
scout, who was present. There a re 
stili some wrinktes in the smoothness 
of operation of the team but Coach 
Cawthon is fast ironing them out. One 
of the maxims Is tha t a team tha t is 
constantly fighting is hard to beat. 
This proved t rue tast Thursday when 
Rice putled ahead and won the game 
in the fina! inning. 

Bay!or is here for two games next 
Thursday and Friday. She has a 
s trong team and will be anxious for 
revenge for the defeat handed her in 
track Saturday. So fa r this year she 
has an even record, having played 
four games with S. M. U. and each 
team winning twice. The Rice Inter-
schotastic meet will be ô y a t the 
same time and it is imperative that 
we make the best possibie showing. 
The question has f requent ly been 
asked. "Why has Rice never done ex-
cept ional^ well in basebaH?" It may 
be wel) answered by another question, 
"Why has Rice never supported her 
baseball team as she should?" Texas 
s tudents turn out 2500 s t rong and 
every A. and M. student is p resent 
when the Aggies play at home. We 
have a good team on the fieid, now 
let's turn out a n d show our visitors— 
the very cream of the South's high 
school athletes—some reai coiiege 
spirit and how Rice supports her 
teams. 

19R23 
"I wonder why poor Art jumped in 

the r iver?" 
"I think there was a woman at the 

bottom of it."—Sun Dodger. 
19R23 

"That Co-ed is the most economical 
giri 1 know." 

"How come?" 
"She pays $17.00 for hose and dis-
plays $16.95 worth of them."—Pur-

due University. " 

Rastus had just rolled out three nat-
urals to the gaze of his brunette op-
ponent. 

Snowball—Say, thah, Rastus, Ford 
dem dice, Ford dem dice. 

Rastus—Whufoh yuh mean "Ford 
dem dice?" 

Snowball—You knows what ah 
means. Ah means shake, rattie, roll, 
niggah; shake, rattle and roll.—rVir-
glnia Reel. 

- J. & R. LANDERS 

Suits That H 
Not alone does value enter into a purchase at 

this store. 

It is combined with painstaking efforts on the 
part of our saiesforce to fit you right. 

You are our guest, not an ordinary buyer, and 
will be shown a!! the courtesy and attention you 
desire. There is a feeling of friendliness that 
makes buying a pleasure. 

The new Spring and Summer Patterns are here; 
the prices are: 

$35 $40 $45 
Be* Windows. 

J. & R. Landers 
505 MA!N MEN'S WEAR 

HELD SECRETARY 
TALKSTOY.M.C.A. 

J . R. Wilson Expla ins Mis-

s ionary W o r k . 

Mr. J. R. Wilson, field secretary of 
the Student Volunteer movement, gave 
an interest ing and instructive address 
in the faculty chamber at four o'clock, 
March 31. His subject was the grow-
ing recognition of the enlargement of 
the world's missionary needs. He 
brought out the fact that none but 
college trained men and women were 
being sent out as missionaries; when 
the small per cent of college men is 
considered, and also that a large part 
of the college men were not fitted or 
not available for missionary duty, it 
is very important that everyone should 
seriously consider the missionary call. 
However, he did not lose sight of the 
fact that there are pressing needs in 
other fields of Christian endeavor, 
consequently he did not try to have 
every one of his audience become 
missionaries. 

One- of the most interesting facts 
that Mr. Wilson disclosed was tha t 
more college men volunteered for mis-
sionary activity from the United 
States during the past year than ever 
before. 

Mr. Wilson is a native of Texas. 
At present he is a s tudent in the Yale 
College of Divinity and he intends to 
go to Japan as a missionary this sum-
mer. 

WHEM YOU 
CASK YOU* 

STRAW 
HAT DAYS 

N 0 W - A N D THE MAXIMUM 
HAT COMFORT WILL ONLY 
COST YOU 

* 3 - * 4 - * 5 

SHOTWELL'S 
RELIABILITY 

HOW TO HELP 
A philosopher says, the most difficult job in the world is to 

help men. The only safe way is to help men to help them, 
selves. That is the purpose of this bank. 

GUARANTY S T A T E BANK 
Hermann Bldg. 206 Travis St. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

R e a d Monston Chronic le f o r R i ce Wen?* 

The Chronicle has a reportorial TBpre-
sentative at Rice, and is prepared to 
handle all news stogies available. Ath-
lptie contests will be written up in full. 

SEE M. S. M'CORQUODALE 
3 2 8 E a . t HaH 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RICE NEWS 

* ^ 

TEXACO 
P e t r o l e u m a n d I ts P r o d u c t s . High G r a d e a n d U n i f o r m 

Qaa l i ty Gaso l ine—Lubr i ca t ing O i l s — G r e a s e s As -

p h a l t — R o o f i n g 

THE TEXAS COMPANY, 

The 

First National Bank 
O F HOUSTON 

Hous ton , T e x a s 

C A P I T A L -

SURPLUS -

D E P O S I T S 

t 2,000,000.00 
; 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

3 2 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 9 . 0 0 

$i'^.3 

!:';g 

Hang Your Etbow Over Our B*r 
Sandwiches tike the ones you used to get when BKVO was 8 per cent, 

and LUNCHES FREE. Take a shot at oar famous CHILI. 
Short One's 5e. Long One's 10c. 

1007 Texas Avenue The Interurban Buffet 


